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Future Planned
For Area Studies

Reynolds Is New Chairman
'2001: A Winthrop Odyssey'
Is Classes Night Theme

Dottle Reynolds was elected Wodneaday
to rw the chairman of judicial baud
ncancy lett bJ Brenda Peeplee,

Radio Plans
New Contests
BY KITTI BA.RJ.EM'

THE JOHNSONIAN
VOL, XLVI

ROCK mLL, S. C. 29730

MOND!l,Y, SEPTEMBER 18, 1068

Series Features Soprano

Patricia Broota, sc.,rano, will perform Tuesday nf8'ht at 8:00,

School Of Music Events
Told For Past Aud Future
oro,...i.ca. .a-dN! tti..W·

e1n\m ti orpa rff!!alofdf..
d ....lfled IIN5fduA.-.Hd...
ter Ill M;.toers Plltti PNQ:,WriM
O.rdlr, CMrloale, N. C.
Lo'"7 al.Id U11l ~ IA
die Wl'OQI at,o Mt.oded MIi.Dr
CIHMS held "' M,. Jldller
Srplec9bffll.

Acc:onltv ID llr, l.0•17· I._
N111 •1Wl•r CD ... ~Id, tlll•
la &ho Otac trtpol. . . yHr

lorehec...,,._
Or, .Ins T, 011ay0 Dea&

=-=~i:r..:~4J
caronn. ....a,
f.*e*'°"'' A.1-

d wllktl .. llc.alr-

Wf\lJe in Q,}ladlla. Dr, Ce,-,
.i•alllnded•awetllllol.dtil
£119C1111" ~ "'
ScNlh
C&ro. .1 Male Tn~n· -''*
aodadon. Dr, CU., lt Vice

u.

p.....,_ _.,

~

CUJnnu of IN1 o,saalwloit,

U, S, Seaat• t,apellll, Marshall Parker,

Chinese Art Works
Duplayed In Library
tho semi.air &ook p1ate111111Slpt.o,
em'tr.!r 3rd, Md l\aeu.remtttlfw•
111G be h!!ld on1'lfsdll*Ct1Mrl
i:*' WiUI t:11 p.111. lA 111
Jatwa-. %'411.
1'lto • .,., <dll maafll ta
1M Ubn17 fort. '"""- rot1N1'11 - CliMte dlapta,. lit
fonn,.frontJIIPIA,BlmU, ll.·

Attention
1U _,.ii

•Ill CIOfM' , , . . a. ,nn1e
calk«lons ol Dr, md Mrs.
Olarte• S. Dari.. Pr. and Mr&.

l'IDWlffd

p1-,. n. arums ror • ~

Nolan P, Jaeollai, Or. 1'1.rie

• ...sv..-.oua.,.

~~

uo.

n. dlapk., 1, WI effort lay
lN' 1lbn170
mMln
~bin. to M}J, H f#l'HIMIII!
Ea1tet11 aalt·u·u, t1llldl 111

eco:,,rdl"'

IU!t'\!1&ar,'l'or11StDuadllrsblnd
lhc!Jr fOl!Wmp,rarr aflr*IOA.

eo,.,.

9olC . , . . , . IIO.l:ldllilfOII

di.. TbllMd -.tll N u 41•·

lnlD 1h Wlaa

..,.,.Colltl• 1'9MOCl1l9.-

urs.

wnuanu.

9Darl
lftlMIOr, AU ..S.U llill:Nlld
ln11Mdlal9t, n,tll) tlDM wlfa
whom 1M GiH're...-.,1 ot her
tiu, Nlnbcr, added Mr1, WU•
tllffll.

ol'IWl!,Z:,":"'. • • • •
NIH Kut.rift

J'fohA. A..IUSC.,.

&at ProfHIDr, Sdltlol ol ......

Jc,

WU ~ 111 raanl

by U.. NadoMI Fede,.._ .,
Mule cN1 p11t atrU>! t fttr

condu:ttlrwa~ot...,.,_
ori• Mllalc In INAlleCfOMld1~ a- Wqrll.,,_

School ol ......c, MteDde,d •
IIICOLllW ID Co11U'Qta. S. C.

tod.-..
......

J.owq MlO&bal""8V. . . .
•a.s•fC!CledJ'rt'af""""lla,ta,,a
Coutts 5"'~17. Md Jart
BolrM Trl'a•l"Or o(U.c:ampd

U 11ii1....,.. 1111 1•n ~
. . . . . . .·,tm..t.ti1dl doll0t
be'°"I CD Mr, dw p:,I& offlft
aDt'd Chi& OW teturs be Jut
Into CM HfttJIUI tNll Mo&.

AcamSI• ID Miu Pfohl, tills
rwdltioft d Nlt'O'II• IIIUllc

WHpnl«lttd llilJlllt'lftbtrlol

the Fi.wier .,.....,....._
On&rch choir Md IIK'IMlln ot.
tho Alltcn> YMllc QiJb. Thi
(Omdmlad
&)

°" ,...

Characten
Are Choeen

THEWINTHROP
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1966

Telephone Service
Not Satisfactory

Clariltiana SaUy

Windarop,
B\' LL\ll,\ COTFIERDi
l«wAl'IIDt.U,ouol&beN'o••

Dance Group Commended
Phone Service Deplorable

B\' emxa IIAltRES<lX
y ; ~ UMIOtllk. Win,.
throp "Offlnl 11'11 no excrpek,n.
Ho•"er•
Mn • handicap

ro"'"" not tu .,._. It. or.
luu·d, or p.t*JN!idH.
!'or U. ll!llnlda&ed, \\'lftdlrop
N-11\ Fonun 11 a Weollb' cl-.
cu11lon ol nldonll, . _ , - ,

u.,
~~~:,~:c-i

loc•l 1.e•POrtl!J ....... Tbl
rw.ttdn, anllaldot1W_,._.
at S:30 p.m. ln "I'llclrmo.111 a..
NpdoR Room, and hy follotr
aalmpl1~: a ~

mlrm&o newa ..mman,

"Fair-tit r,c,...cn" llaw aoma
Q'Pt ot lptffh Impediment.
Thtlr ant, lmprdln1om--Nn1mwdcadon -.'lte...Je the Rock

dllll.

811) TcJesiflonl Com,an:,.

&ho floor la OPffl for ciatdoaa
fn,,n lltlldentl dlrecud ID a
J.M•l ot r,a.111 and ,ua1t1,
Thia y,ar, Cha _..1 bu ftni
potmaMnt members. 0."111
John w. Biker of Ow C:Ollcs•
c.t Arta and SdcncH c1-:1 belt
be d11crlbtd bJ 1Q1ic tflat hla
hero In Che pnlftllt (mlt).Adnrllllltradol\ la SccrcW')' ol
51* Dean Rlllk. i'rvl'IM>r
Jolrll C. Cooper t.Ncbn ecir.
om.let; his 111h1J llaodloa _ .
d.Uca Md mtnu&e hl.Nrlcal

S.ca,M' the tcl"JlhoM«>mPMY" lft'on: ID ,l'llc,·a In ,m....
Ins no pard•llb', It offers to
Rodi 11111 n&ldtnta thlll nmo
anNJ,ancte that Uw Wlnthrop
•blllfflta '"' so famlllar with.
Yu, rtrla. •c'n all one bi&
bappy tamllf-• Wllud by OM
1re:1t t'ond i
1'00R fELt.l-'HO.';l S£R\1CEI
U >•'w ner *1od In Uiw
Cur Chll"'t, mlr.ilu or rmre
•liU,.. ID •k' ttw: p11 phor, .•
In a dorm. )-au'vc proe.bly
"Walud IMdler UIJl't)' mlrMcl
to cct an os--rawr •.o a,iswer.
Of CVUrM', 1111..'l'I f t Rnalb'
don a'IIWtr, )"UU JoH ,o.ir
dllnC'. 1bt Ollb' ·~· • . .

ra..11 11 dtldffltlt u a am ....

Up: or &.e Dow JoouAnnp,
Dr. ArW:tla R. 11.Jldar i.tdlll
COftmn:nt and la a pndkbw

l1"71r:ftilftrJ'ard.CIIJacl.

• ltnq ~ ol lndl-cduJ
and "np.1111" ~•ff ID ll"l'ed
~ftnim:-."ICII
all'aln. Pro-

'The Fo%' Pr<r.Jell Controvenial
A popular topic rordfaaiulon
the IM,lt Wedi amcqma111W~
thn,p atudenta .... t,oan
die

cuntroveralaJ movte, "Tho
Fox" lh:ln~U,lllaloctl
thH&er,
Oplnlona U Oil Its
value wry wldltr Crom..._

:1:0~5::'8.;r.!
dclltcd trub wllllfl ott.ra •

tho 1)'fflboU1m 111d P'J'U. lm'ric.
''T1w F01'" wu bued on a
noftlk by
NnlO C*llt
'll'rittsl by o. "· Ll9"'".
UnCol'Clmetel:, I haft not t'Nd
UV, orip,aJ aonll& IIIIC: I ....
.... die .note. !le&lh:IIW ttlll&
in;lillf thnca prodlilcen plQ' 11P
.bcme• \h&t dlon do ..:,t
flRU.lwoaldUl:etD~
dw l)'lntlollmn lbe IIIOf't• •on.
Fgx" u It wu pnMnRd on

dl>loltc&J wol1h

°"'

°'

':!.a~~1Mk:S.,r.l:
nature or 1hlll nwnie INII Cho
mil--. It d•Unra. fo~onir
1e mfued di• p:,Ylt atu..tm-

CloM are IIUIMl'OUS. Al Im..
.Drtan' 11 Che q.aesdoat 1, thD
atmospt.cre It U. Fonm, m-n't'r. It I• ,..lu:ed mdlnfonn11, IO 1•nna1 tllat 0. ,-.111:1 baW' kta known to eirc~
En a lulllocl es!cuLlted drh"eparli~

ecmes.rall'lcmtolChon:,t"te
'°Ttlac
1roulst '"'1t'M J'ni

and Ml IObll Cri~ ..

•u. -

ri•••

Senat.e Purpoae Is &plains:l

compolld or tht SCA rn11cklt\
and wice-presld1nt, WI C&mPlll
co-ordinator, U. pnaldent ol
die T.. Mn Clrl1 A110d.Uoa and
the To- Glrla Scna&on, die
prelldffll1 ol \he ~ IU,Pr
caq1111 orpahatloo1,
1he
pn;lldenU or tM C0111r clMICS.
chl.U NMlorl, dorm \1C.prosldcrdl, Im dorm 19\MDrL
The ... ~ ol - - - 11 to
allo1' dlit ~to,,)eWrnd•,
1Dalargeextent.1hen1,.,ta,
'!l"hi ~ by are eonmed.
~Scnal41blll••"""""'
CM la col!M\ltlft. Tbere us
nl:aoSenlCil Cl)fflffl(UN1ad
eldl one p1rtslaa tD • 1p1dnc
~ • ol c,mpn JU•. For
example, mme o( 1tle com-.
mltteea ,re acadtmlc Aaalr1t
Soda(suad,a.rd .. - . . . , . . -

RCWQlaciona.

De,. eo:Mllctee

C'Oll.asta oladlatnnaa. araailQ'

ad'1aor, (rom t-t tenamn.
and ICIMkllt l'M,...r, wta han
awned to h s.a&o Pnddnt
for plac.ment on • c:ommSUN.
The commlU... chairman c11l1
0-. c:ommlttN .n-U..• ~
•nr lhe rut, thet dlln 1,
wort!. 10 ba dcxlo. TM purPoM .,raw racu1c,.M111rl1
to 11n 16eu, IIMet, and op&n1onl when a,., ,,. needN.
san• meet• on \tlO nnt lftd
thlrdW.... ld-,.oleadln!Qath
anr1abllllnl&Stballandedklt11Q
dt1• before . . nanU,Wloorder
w 1M pta<:<ldonO.llfflda. Eada
blll en dlit ...-1, Pft-*d.
dltcU._ and dlcn med OIi.
u • blll puN'S Stftate It la
,m tD tM Fem"1...s:tuoml
Sff. . . Committee, THI :omrafttM malllCI ol lhrff hCllHJ

mcinbrn,

u.,...

~m,m-

bcn. &Pd [)dnG(b9i,,nudlalrm:n. Tbe thrft (IC\111)' O)fll,mltl.ft' m,unb,n Who "''"
ekcttd ti:' 5rUte Jut 9P~ IO
serve this ,nr an Dr. Mun!:J',
or. UClttC', and Or. tJtt1-.,;1-.
Thr aciatcnt mt'mbcrl ol IN
l"OfflmlrtNare lhl:Pn51dl:ntOC

Ted

-··

Furstve m..v prc.dlq, nut

for lhuc W•• tD hlfll)ft 11
tcrrtbly r~iwe"'*one
oever lrinows, or, at kall

Nldom, 'A1m la I\Nl(y.
So
what do we~ la Fl't'fffll th.m".'
Nflldur?

Rise In School Feea
Predict.ed By Agency
1:::. (ur.:~r~~~

SGA. the Pnlldl.nl o(Sfflate,
MllfOIIOQIMr~•Jffllld
b,- Sera ID &bit lprq'. 11lt
tlllrd ltUdml lftfflll:lor ror tNI
yearlePatQCrat\.

Ttapirp,11ofthlacomr.Jtu.-e

la ID rffle• bl.Ila p1.1Md by
s.r.ate and ID 111n Pres.ldent
D•t't• the oplnkln1 ol r,ailt)'
members. A tiiU nu,. ~, bt.
ve..:i lby
Fllcurt;y-stuclcnt
S.Mlo «.!MllUft' but it m:ureriN Che bll11 tNit cornc t,c..
Con IL
UIII! n:riF:IOII
IN
lbllll1 nt,nsh1 the bill must
be 11111 bade to 5enw Ct'r Ila

°'

u

apPronl.
Tl'le CXJlll!Cradon
~

ol ~an
commll&N'•

mcmi,en

bu allo•rd

Ollbeon Ind

f"Kult,

==-~·~':cf.:!:!~
nst,n:i.,))rtt,OCollerC'Oll"ln
~rt~t·er1'.de5

~t

A bin i»mtl aut otraaikJ•
Sulnt 5'utC" C-omnlliitt
eltller Can:,~I.J OII\UE
a
""'°riC, ol lfflnnmlvc \'VIH)
oranl'l"lt'rut,Cbari,wam.1Jorlt:, or iqadl-e
1M 1.
thennl4;rWlbtotlkcnbPre...
ldmt~vi ..
AU bll11 lrllllC hlnilk ap,prrn&Joth Pr-esl6efltol lbe
col111t. TM tUI curat 10
lnlD effect •di "'9Nffl 1bJ
him. Th!1 hu been albrltf
l\lffl/U.ey o( ti>• Scnat111 c,p:r1&.1 but. ltcu.'tn11Q' 1111
acc11ra&,.. plCCUra ol tbl !\al,
hard "Ort!., and HIJIOllllbllldH
Uiatanaol!IIICh1111f'otolMl1W
a XMtor. I -td ilke ID
enoour111••llof)'CIUtole\lD
t;-..,. J'Qllr Senl.lDn ancllO
NSlllll't INm by lllllrt111wtd!.
~ ldtu. l'ri'P'S. -

wee,>

.....................

n.e

fu&ICI Ind Replldosil
eom.nlU.. la mrrtl'ltly conaldert• mlklfflatle lblrietper-

mtlfioa ror s.n&or Coml"lllttft
Cball"ffllft Dold.- ltf)'l'mldl Ind
ber oommltle'lt an tr,t,w to
dewrml'IW fow wtll
the
ai11:.adc bf. .et permla,k,n
Cor lffllors wortl.ed lut Jclr
arid IC IUdl a Q'IC.rln 11 ltlll
worlhnlle OIi:' to die ~ c

luthepermlutOf\Joma.•

Pa&IJ Craft bu. been epp>l11t-

ed 1:1 rer,1aw .:~!I McKln"'7u
d1-lfrm~ ol ~ Ae ..... mlc Illfairs Corr.mlt&eli.
Jt1o111 wu

m.S.

ror-cec1 t.o rt•landw toltl~
COl'i'Uctbrt11<«i1 Scn&tcll:ldher
Job H ,11 ~sontr on uw, Rckk
HIIIClln,dctc-.
~tlJandJOl!lh;.·.edllt'llllffd
~thtrwnnl pl'!>):ctlCor
~ Acadl-mlr ,lf'l"ajn C'>mmlttce this fear. Alftl'Ol¥1he
projrcta arc-. t- 1aihyenl111don, lrnpro~mcnta In UIII! 16vlaor 171ttm tt, che use or
Biue Ke, .,.i 1'hl Kappa Fhl
m~m~n 11 ;,.ulstant ac!\llaore,
Studfflt-FaClllt)' cvatullliQn ol
thcn,wcxamsdledulc • ••
0

Ttlaltfrlcuc:t..ce d ,If_.
11 wNt sew, Fonua 11 for Ind
ai..t. 11C'lrll.e181neenlltq'
ud lnfonullni bour, 1r c:ta
st.dffltl att there, wfUi the

ri.tit.-lClou.

CofulMlll'I note: Pn,cra
for indullfflcc are Ml"CbJ ad6n1Hd to Ill puel member1
and a,,esta, g,.at Ind tvtare,
I n c ~ lu&•nll!apltPn>Ccaaor ,\. Da.rld Fnnc11n ot U.

School oC Uiaale. This W.ttk'a
11t1•t
bo ProCeNOr Leallo
ll. R•ynold1 ot '.ho ErcUlh
Ovputm,'nl. Tbeterms"Cam,,
lbal" (conserntlfl)
and

wm

''Chrtsdan" (Ubord) ,n 1:..eed
1ana tho eourtHJ of Norman
Mnll•r.

Student Ducusses
Senat.e Candidat.ea
Deer Editor.

Al llw recftlt o.rmcr-sa c ~ ...
donal Coaftadon In CNCIQII
I IIOUcf'd datou.rJllftlorsm.r
frqm Sou.lhCuollna"sea!)sf'l'IL
ffOWl'\'e!", el Che Rll'P',ltUcuSa-

r•• .-.

tJonal COft1'ntlon a
c-erlitr, 11 wu ,u)· IO obHrff
Ho1Unr•' rt"l ror Che S.nate
Kat. MsrlMII Pl.riiorl•-11•
the- linsx,rtant South c,ronr.a
deJ111tSOI\. HIid It been Uiat
candlclatH Ulli'.1¥Unble 1:1 0.
Sou.th and ii inajorlty ol W

countr, hild ~en r11mln1tN by

tt.e Repulbl!cu Convffltlon. It
would haw bMnt111HltrwsCor

Mr. Park.er'abldrortheSenat•.
P•rit•r ucrlflctd hla polldtal
l'utl.lre
to?.Uamlandto
pt.,- • key role In l:lw nom!na-

'°'°

t1on or Rlchlrd : :txan.
1tla!.unll!11\llllethalthem•
•ho his bu.lit In SouU. C•rollna
111lffl11etto•tMl1aper10nol
m11ffllnt111CnCT In dleXattonaJ
Oemotndc c.,nfflltlon brt laid
out Oft die beHhand Jlulnedtlle
Dernocndc party wNcti lie had
lfflbn,._ ~ IO 'lllft>Jo hffr\Od(11
rcw •relu before at a CWKI
r.Sslrs di.Mr .,hltll Cc-atur<NI
conmor Connalb' u principle
tpHhr. 1tl11NC11cnmmfflta17
for die silldal Ind Cor South
C.Nllna U.C.he carwd•IIUh
about lttlffflPCI• 10 1•1e lolt
1ru.&
"11'11\1,fflee" to help
dlJoao tht bell Dtriwxr.tic
namlniN tor tJaco nedtirl Ind tor
s. C.
C.!d I? be th.at tN, much
1.•lded "U'IIUC"nC"ll'"ol~11Dr
llol:liv1 l1 lnartd n\"ll1-ibk or

p,ss!bt, noa•ullkttr. Cer\llnb' tt.la .......... to be
tact •Mn s.n. Hcttq:1 11:11
bHdUnu tor but muld T"Gtpu.1
dliC tutlle lmc,ort 4aot& llln
Uiroush a Otinocretlc ldndAI ...
tndon ol wtlllctl ht 11 an "~
n\ftda1"' part.
\tflolell~l1wt1U•to
n,ht ror the luClllre ot s. c ..
UM: -Itch or '"T111nk God ror
MIIIIH!,sil'" datewhoHPIOIC9U ha, lbern ltlftN for ao
•
Wkkr Dt1110erade adml.,...
lstntJOl'ls1 Manhall Pll'Mr
Cll'III about S. C,
I 11ra:11
neey\\'ln1hropSMS«lt1Dhl1r
him "Ah.•n ho speak& In ntn11.lnt Aurmbb' Room on Mand!Q'. Sc-pb!inbor tat 7:0Gp.111,

so1e,l1obt31ncdpr<~IIUnantb·

Tbo co• or atl.w!Jrw a prtvato /11ur-Jtar coll~e l0:rc1n

' " " " " ~ · prvbelob'wllllw
about ::10 pernnl Npar than
It la now, aeconttivtDWU.S.
omceol Edllcadon. Atp!lbllc
lnatUudon1t tlle lncrnao Ot"er
ew nut Otc• r, c•pn'ted ID
be abolat 20 percent.
ThoN projtcdona art' blk'd
on
tM IUUmpClon
thal

Tl'oN an ont,'aumpl•ot
theluuo1dl~;theq1111""

Udl lntffltlon COIIJd walk lnCD
tt,c tlin&t", Ill dotm ad lbnm
wtde-e,-d at t h t ~

q the woridqsaandP"rJDH
o(SanalelDO-..F,..IIMICl"land
IDalQ'uppll!rctu,mm'lllft>ma,
ootunderllancL
Sfflatie 11 the lnrtHt n,p""'
1111tadve boo" oa nmpue baiJW

1 Ulnc, that &tildl,.nta htr, are
Criendll,r than on ffl)o\Y' cainpo
u,"lt """" lntl'ruttd In GM
~ r ' 1 w,U'an-. I do l'upr
th:lt • t can IK\."P Ulla u we
1ro" laofcr Ind not me on
tht cold. lmrer-.al, -dllnellMe al : or aofflt' lal""lt' ram-

onciwi~.

omce U u.,, nnt onb' co ...
a"'dlrtrRlck",ApcrtOClwtUI

Nnmcr

rvlatfonahlpa on <Mr C'llnJIUI
ant w much •,.nnrr (don't
11111h, dli)ICI ..t.:>•cnion N•

wt•

w1U tiep.

amthtr

c:\icatlcnal eampu1,i;,-oulrino11
•h.lt .J meant) • 11 lstnar,

ta ~ taat weo.e-,,
1be 1menl coaMIIRa wu
tfllt UII comtqr 1kdlm would
be clost, wttb Georp WaUace,
1ncnt dlaffecdon
the
Admltllltrldan (ll!SpedlllyOftr
Viet Nam), and h )lbenl wte
lmi,arlatlt Cadara.
Tbo
prubabltielll!ctioaoCap:)lldcall)'
mor11 conael'\'l.d¥1 Hou.II ot
RtpnlCl'ltathH nlnd lnicr,,
•atuw (llllltloa•, atao. stlolald
l'IOllootthoprn14ofttlll~
41~• nttl\09 a malorlty hi
dlu Elet:IDnl ColltSo, thtelKtJOl'I wo.iJd be dccfded In t!"A
HwN, wttheac1'11&11tella•hW

NotMCHArit,tolhcHer~
IJl.-'QP11 hvm ana,· o( ha llm\H
b\l\bccar..a, 1tl1"1"Ydwllit·

wllh

htard 11 UIDlll'w:ln~rptrDIII

doos dilCIIHci,teldoftltbatbaft
nal ~cance or bunlt

''flle Fo-c'' was bl 11ed ror
"'no one .nler ll,, .. 111d per..

8\' BOB!JI HDmDSON

Mceantv,

~

lr'D~

A llllffltJi;:r ol FnlM"lta haw
aat:ec1me.-atSonaabollt~
ato -1 ~ U1t0rk" aol
•Ollld Ui,• to ~nv&o \he Drlt
part o( dll• column &o •'Pia.

abtr

echool tht1 hi\·• ,n...'ndtd. 0n,
ol ttlll! connnrnta rMlt orwn

KDllld,, a.I lirtdl&r CICHhPlf\F.
RI (NII •e llan, I eboln
tkil ,Ur bet.e. a Jltl Ub,.
11150~ff.
A1l))tdrc11lde,diepaMI

ud do IDl krow at.tproclXen
hdduobJmln,
hapl tNI . . . I

Dean Gibson Offers Kind Words
Of Hope, Encouragement To All

"1Ui C. ui;eptlon vi SM&lor

t l l i e ~ TN•lm•l'pr'ftlllon
IIIPll!f'll:IMIGneNIMff

read no '""1~• on tt,e

mcmb-ir ot lh&t dep&r1moat 'JO
el.aim the tltk Rqd>Ucua. O

balU'llloldd.thatfactaltto~
t, don ~ mab him PtONlxon, '4Dl, most pro(..mn
)Ir, R!dtr prtfcr1 co keep II•
lont )tit now,) ~--.lndd1nta1ty, ti. ttClfttlJ NIWMd
from India, 1rhn1 htWU'JfOl't•
UW urlder a f.".ilbrt,ht Grant.
Unlike Prol•uor Rlct.r, l',o..
CeuorM111CordA.Wll11111olthe
Gon>mmcnt
I>opart,Mllt I•
ci,aiw weal ~ Id• OSIP*Cloa 1D
almnt .Wl'fOi.e wteldiqr political po•cr la tbeUnHft!SU&u,

HY MARY A.\'N AND~

r.-,

fHIOr n»mu D. IUder ol dlt
HIIIDtJ' ~ I I I man

or rare counp-be 1, u. Oftb'

,_

for ti1 NctH&llr

~

• l*r

An ti.111 MYPllnsCor1he
..,. ktlare racl-.: Ou.lam
Ir be sard,.,blaltad ..
t l l e ~ w u ? Also. la

.\HDill

~....~~1::::a=i:

::.:.::;~:.:
s,u..P.R.W.

l'IIIUI ar• wno.r •11 ror Oe
11a111 tauan ID baYe a ••
look•dlHthatoltheCOlno
tala. Then are lllO pllftl
for IOWnl Ulhla to bo lnltalllld m Iha tetlocre can bll
Nin from tho ltrNL n.e
malntenanc• de-,-rtmcnt I&
worti..lqs hi.rd ID clcu up tbo
Wlattlrop nmp111 In order ID
make It imn lbeaatihll both
totMltlldmtsandtothepta
lbUe.
W• t'!ICOU-ra,e •11 ltlldenll ID
write II\ becaM "<>rerMSon
Qllldl- .\RIW•r" carllDt ll!ldll
w1UIOllt,-our (lalsdoftl.

co•emm,nt.a. This subtldldr.,::
ofp.ibllchla"hu
l'C!'lli:atlon
thlVlllk tuadon bi11tht ri1"11<'t

of llabllhS..: direct chlrcc,.
ID
studtnll el Ulll!se ln&Cltlrtlons. Hence tht coltl ol
1t1ffldl.pib1IC'collrpllld..-..
h'\'rslU11 arccl(Jl'"ried ID lnc~ue Ill I loll'l:r r*l.l dilri"lll5'
tho nHt 11
l.han Ute
cha~I In
Jiriffll' in-

lnadeatlou ol hlcbcr C\t.lcatJon
1tlll rind ltntee1Ur,10adjust
the.Ir charsrs at 111Prortimtc-\r
U.aamcl'"l.if'.,1durt,wthtp11t
tffl)'Hra.
TIIIIUon Ind r..,_ ra11):lr
factors In CM coet rllff'han JDu,Q" IO be 43 p:rcant
hl&her bf 197.._77 at .,rlt'ate

,~,n

1tJtutJons,."'

p,0~1ollbnlcstudttlt
chafS\'• preparc.-d by \he- omcv

of EducSUOII 11»• thft tuUlon
111d ft't'I II lour-yc&r prifflto
wll,:eswrtll r1..-ais1.w1n
1'76-77, up frqm $1,273
In

~i:~-~:o~~ie9
;.re:;
dons. CM Offlee Ml4.

l~l.Ollrl"IIIIMPfflCP"r•

1114. b&al dlaqu.. t\lldon. fN ..
l"OOOI and bMir,t.-wrtll go Croon
$2,1641D$7,ISZI.
AC pubUc rour ..yc-11r colklc!io
tuition and ft't', trlll n-,cti '3l'
by 1971-77, comporedwUh$2!19
tut ,,ar, "Nlo COtal chars:,,.
•Iii lncreuc rrom SJ,lr.t to

"'°"

''Stladeflll will ,.,
to
attend wlle,• OYer the nnt

ten7..nuan11UltollN
effr-lnerffll• colU othlshor
Clducalan."' Mlcl

Dorv'19 M,

CIM'ord, Ae&lllilMt U. S. COm•

ml11ICN111r ror F..ducadonll

tl.Uca.

sa.-

She explained lNlt twlJm 111d
fnaet prt•ete collet11an,cxpeellld 1D rt10 l'alltr Ullll at
P11bUe lftlltlt11tJ0111
bcCSUH
theH ct.me 9" 1hl prtm117
&aurcootl'\lncl11tthaNlnstltutlon .. ~ f Q r lffll"'lthan
37percentolt:,.lncomcCor

~kl~
-=k1~.t~~s:~
Mn. GIiford adONI, "lnt'Vfflt'
ror •.O;IC&llonalll'ldlffllr&lpur-

.

Sl,215.

All ClprH arw In 1!166-G?
price•
111d
lpp,l'lr
In
Pro):ctlon1
or Edllcado:W
S1&ti5ll111 CD 1916--77 (Of..1D030..C7), a p.ibUcatlon or dw

t.1Uona1 Centl'r tor F..Wcatlone1

stal.lltlc1t U. S. Offltt ol F.ducatklll. Cople1m,7bll!obtal1K'd
UK! 9ipll!rtntrlldmtol
fro'!I
l}ocunl(lntl,, U. S. Conmmnit

Pri.U.. ome.:, "l\'llhlnlton.
u. c.
2(1.111'2, Cor SI each.

THE JOHNSONIAN
mrrOR·IX-CHIEF . .......................... Bidner Rerrtaon

We

Encourage
L«ten

F 2 PORTERS............. Kl&hertnc Barnet, Salb' MA S.rtaa. UM
Jobftaon. c,,tdda Rosa 9oJd, J - Jud, Brenda Sl1IIJ1•I•• ~rl

:::~,no~·~-=;·w5:;,"a!:fcc =~r, Kerm r..;..1~
F"EATt:Rt: STAF"f'-····-·· " - Mccrane,, Marllll f'ord,, f'lcTr.llW

10 rhe
Ediror

Bt1tlu:t.JC!lllY8oWCrt

Pace 3

Winthrop StudentsStudy in Monterrey

Sociology Department
Hold, Meeting And Trip
The pal'tlctpants In this year's "Wlntbrop rn Mexico" were
left to rtcht Agne• MeCrakln, Jane LaRocbe, Ann Desantis,
Tera ea Bopn, Bunny Snyder, Dr. Zdenek, and Ann Ball. Absent from the picture were Kathryn Macaulay, EHie Bcgp,
3uaan And•raon and Swlan Johnson.

Music Education Methods
Tu,o Faailty Members Introduced At Winthrop Winthrop Girls
Travel Thu Summer

Parlt Inn Crill
Try OUr
Friday Special

Hit F,..,

Cake
35t

flle Dlllld111 SlaNko'lt CeftteT'
colllffllttN MNts.,t.lat4~""
atthesi&ld«llcent,rlllcll.tcUU
plMa ror adlvlllu tor the
OMll,w )'Oar. anMIIICed Mra.
Domtlr Perrill, mmmJUMIW!-

\'fmr,

fllelflW&\IIIXlerdledlrec ..
eonh!r, Gt Janet Perr,-, c:h&lr.
mao,, IIIAde tlatatlve pllllllo
bold a ibldent,.famlty mffoe
at Dlnlikll. Tbe t'Offlnlltteo
dlacua.:,ctdleaecceQOldio
dn,p-kl tor fttlMIU mtdSept.
1.
A~r flWd!W brt.. PIM• tor
tht Ml'U&) llllJowlell
lie. die
•u .s.,,.u,.ect
111,u. ehall'IML

TOWN 'n
COUNTRY

depart.meat vacat\oned for

three weeks

:.~~~r~~~~~
Black and Wblte-Color--Oold tone

314 Oakland Ave.

COLLEGE JEWELER

l

this •ummer In En&land, Ireland, and
Scotland.

327-2123

515 N, York

Nut to the Cololly

Be,pa,er Frn for Beaatiful ""lat prize -Watch by Hamilton
2nd prtze-14 Kt. gold earrlnp
3rd prlae-Watcbband

-----------------···

...

- .

-

.. co-

Our Dlscounta

mISWEEK
J ......n..ptelA

7izdl

and

~
about~

BJ Robert k. (BuMy) M.lnltaU

FAU.ACY ,
It'll betler ID llal't a di
wldr, dr 1.,.e• .. IUJ'faee,, ..

ennlrll11dlle.

FACT,
A dialmnd 11blda 11 toordu
will a'1ffl "ltlk" lshl lndcoe,.
a~"1111a~Rrellld
brt1U-• tlhldlere ID dl,ar.
et&erllCltoldlhmHt

r,m.

Ewperu can • tDo-llllo

dlafflllollld • ••nlh-eJe", ,,.
rt1INt dlamrHlda arelholewl
parfffl "ma.\e" or cvtdJw.
nolthlr too thick nor o:,o thin.

CO~CI.USION,
Tb.,,.t, "lhlcll lDd thin."
HJIJC... .1 u ffnr jrwalera NI
alwap intll'it rellablUC,lndle
purdla.Aol•dllffl!Jndri,wor

olherflneJew•tr,.

llllrta-11MU

Wekame, W'"inllarop

Mtz 'em or

Match 'em

Small Drink FREE

Sl.25

H•lilr.. er Net hi
HOO Ott,JM.

FREE ENGRAVING ON ALL SALES

-

:art-?lt>
Call or Look For

,uausMltwim.T

Oll'np.11 dln&le,t.lGwMI

I--

aueuwbo's

IW!lfll:IDll*ba

ANNU~IUO

-

...

IOCl'S CLEANIIS

OCTOIM I • WAT It

with a

~.~,_.
t ::tr

t

Sa6sl7ih No,,c

Mr. Dog

nominations!

'.I. -~--=-·
,._,....,

COWOI IA.1111.11

I

ACADEMY AWARD

incluchn1 BEST PICTURE!

,.o......,.c......_s..c.uw

PAINT CENTER

Mrs. Rosalind Johnson of the English

10

~~I

SHOP

HS OFF TO S?UDD.,S

Ro•'ftNW.......,

""'*'"'

'**"'

u.:ond-.Ota~I)

WFl.COM:! WD.'111&0P

011 HNI S.ff111
., .....st

I

MAISNALL'S
JEWEUY

--

1De~llda 31'1'4115

Del.lN17tohDon1

MfM
II.WAllalCWI

Mi&WN

·---- ..................... -............ _._ ·- ...
....
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Weekly Meal Ticket Has True Merit
DY M.\IISHA FORD
Del')' ltUdilnl, at OM time,
or M>tber dllrlrw bar coUep
e:uecr eomplalu about PIO'hw
for meal• 111:t are mltlCld u
I RIUlt d. I Cootball week•
lftdat CJr-llllOl'IOr Carolina.
M.8IQ' drJabn'o,nprvacdlhelr

dealrw1D11>onanwi1111
Ill.ea]

thal

tlt*et: plCI.

le' dabll tbl ..

T"'7 fecl

the)' will

Events Scheduled
(CGallllmdFIOmf'IIOt)
at the Sch>ol ol Mu.Lie office.
-:t-e Lectan Scrtea :and IO~

.1&blr acthitleablllvcnoadmlulon tw.
Artist Serles preaentatlaaa In

r.:ei=.m~cr:

dlettra. c:ooductl!d bJ Robert
Shaw with Clllllkt Fnah, ,r...
Ill. Tbe$ymphanrwl11porform
Oct. 28. prelflltl.JtC a \"Oldh
Cmcert. at3 p.m. and anewnbw perform:htce al I,
Arnf.rtca•, rmst rannts
cbonl poop. the Ropr
ner Qmnle,wlllawca,atWln•

Rollald H, r.omelb, manapr

of the \Vlndlrop Brandl of dleCUbena and Southern Natlonll
Bank, dllCUHOO

studantatlisweek,

bamJirc tor

"tbe badr, ttanirw Ber a
JDlat poU1:7 will Wlnltlrop Col•

w.:=:1"aa~~;~
rolknlllc.

Ille la Mnt uc1u1beJy tor

Sllldmtl, racull;r IDd mil' of
Wlnlhrpp CoUep, ' ' aid Mr.

... -. .......

Conneltr, . . . . . . . . . . fllll
Hnice bar* lblli lo handJ.•

Folk blllct t'Otat"S ID Winthrop
Feb, 5. BaJlel Amt'rlea, a

Thi:

group tJf lkllledJ'OUl'C perform-

ca sa.oaeraa

=:~'ft':~!:
ol ..W9• planl-nplar and

en, will p,e:sent "Tbe Bis

Ban)>."

special IDu&.
Mr. Connelb' al.act ........
Ln newll!UUl&.I.
Re added, "U (local bmd.lW')
la beallllDdd ln ibllWlnthrap

"Muolta11Ltcbl,''an11Jtleal drama based oa Don Oul'COtlt, ls .._,JedFeb.11la
Bymea Ao:Lltorlam. Tbt'llwtl..
cal triumph. 11'lnn11r or 1111 anzda ror Best Mualcal or lhe
You

..,,,,

Mr, JoaepbCabaupof the Cbemlatry and Physics department ts
preaontly doing reaearcb and work on a lh"81a on an Igneous
rock lntl'lllllon loeated ID the Joutbem part of North Carolina.

Cabaup Studies Rock Intrusion

~

chedr.l

covtm' portalllq'

Dlllb' In the bm*. Ml.. lalW
atNaed "blddlv 11':IUI -~
MOlldQ thn'qh Frida, ftom
I a.m. fD 1 p.m. and 2:30 p.m.
CO 4:30 p.m. Mr, Connllb'
added that "llllholch Ca S
&Im hat m CCltlMdloa 1111th

tbct collep, n wm obNr¥e
Winthrop's adlOduled holldqa."
Thoballkl1mwln1aew
locatSon OD ffrst left! Dlddna,,
adjacent to the cameea.

Thi• lntn11lon na at ono
time molten rock. Mr. C"-P
II•• three
for Ida
stu«r. Th9Dntlal0dlk0Wr
the dlstdblltloCI ti maJor Ind
trace alements ol llae lntnaalm.
Tbe lleeond objedlve la ID

pupo••

Home Economics Department News

_...,

The Winthrop g_'"'IT.. lA......
omlca Department bas IR 1
Its adlritlu mteefflq membera and ltu*ntli or 1M neTh9 Jlrst mNlllW ol PIii ~
sllon Omicron, bxmnQ' tDme
HIDll>ffllCS cl~ 1l'U
held
Tlaeldq, September 3, st 7:08
p.m. In 1M 1'hurmllDd canl'•icace room. Tbe chi,'atNl-et
theme 11'U annDlaCeCf U ''lnl'Oh'emenl with adldnn. YOU!W
People, and ,".d.:ltl." Acmrdlrv
IO club prelldtdt Jayw:,a Hno1,
tM nut fflHll,w ot doe croup
1l'lU be held on Odrlblr t. Tbe
•DUker wlll be Mn. Florence
Trnor fl lM Upnrd Bound

y.,.,e Melding OJ
WC German Qub
Selem OJJu,en

-

U nda Dorl• toeW:,:,- ~ Pm,.

was Ibo first

~=.

hi• apan tlmo.

maklns tndldoft."llr.khll:k•J

':.it~I•11i:!:

aald. '"Typlcan, Amcrleandlreccor, an lell ''" ID attempt
t.dlllul experlmonta, and because ntms are oftrn based an
popular Dian or nonlt, they
.... 'lkeb' 1D be e&tl&orlzed.

1~mdOH:mul:h." Onthecaatran,
liO

howCYer,

Mr. Schll:kel ks
~,,. mueh,. and f flUld It t.:ird
liO dlll.'Odr a mm wblcb he had

notHen,

Eurupe.. dll"M:IDn ban a
lllder l:holee of material 111d
tecmltJtO.. and Cr.quenU, haVII
11. freer nlft. AU thl1W1 coo-

The bani! Qreot;n:le ol dim
crltlca lfflned ID dl..ppoar

French Hall
Honon Prof

wben Mr. Schldwl IP)k• lut
WedneldaJ •• Winthrop's arst

Lecture Serles. He Is a fflHl

conteff9)rary J'Olaw man, who

:l1defeatedlnthefflJ,Althoueh
r.~"J:::':!'1~n,-=
tho rmvle I• t1ocll-made, ll Is
not1p:,d.eo11. Iwouldexpect
RomM Folsmkl., dlrectDrolU.
dim. liO dO IOmtthl19'. more
udtlnc, •• Mr. Sdddcel re.
ported that he did not take
the 1n11vle aerlou1b', and com.
mente.t. "It'• not what ltabauld

be u

tar u It's bulldupps.

1am11111111
Shows Dally At
1-3-6-7-9
Sllnday At 3-4.9

-------IION.-TUES....wED.
DorbDa.,111

"Wltb 8 YOll Get
Egg Roll"
THURS,, - FIU, - 5.\T,

''Danger Dlabolik"

c....,

STARTS SUm>AYI

''OKLAHO.AA' '

llr. Schldlel was Cllldl ID
defend hla C1W11 coru oa
Amarlcan airu. ..,..nr, 111d
lie COmrllfllledt "We oampan
tbelr bell. wlCh our ner11e,
111d . . 1111 behind UNm Glib'
oalndMdullftlll'9•alon.'

New Fall Merchandise
Arriving Dally

Wiglets 6.50
Wigs 19.95
Falls 44.95

~

AU. HAIRGOODS 100%
HUMANHAm
GUARANTEED

--·

-Hollywood Vasserette
-Lovab?e
-Joyce
-Salem
·Sandler
-Gai•land

The Wiggery

l"lllpOnrJ' worship 111d mm,,
:r1nlon, alld • retreat -,,th

ci,......

NEW

.....

IUND NAMES YOU'LL BCO&NID

MIi! Graws Mid that lbeR

an:, plam ID hne IPHUra
at lhc awwblY rneedrWa. cm-

Cons111er Wholesale

NUSIANDS

W'e offer die final

line,, of

J-'ry,

Wateha, Rtulio., Small A.ppliatu:a

Gip.-all at actual WHOUS4LE1

FREE 300 page jull-aJll,r t:alalog
to each member
tLOO annual menQrlllip Ju
333 Clakland Ave, - 2 Blocks From Winthrop

J"uit Pur Dining Room
Family Bi,Jfea daily

- . , Sablrda]I

Visit "' ••owrooa

•I• ,111

t•

II Qerry

ll•.. ~

lock HIii Mill

8 L m, -- 10 p. m, week ~ ·
7 a, m, •• 10 p, m. SUn~s

Styling Department Second To None

um w. OiarlDCta Awcmae
r;i
Ample Parking
~
O>.>enlW 7

LSA Reveals Plans
For Yearly Activity

OoralaSlldlCrlpes

Hair Raising Sale

0

"Theeootentolafttmlstm
molt ll .putn ttmw," &aid

,\cro11 trom Bnt:,'a Sh-,pplrw

aldendo U. Ellropoan film la
more artlatle. l:OI\Hrntlva
ftlm.'"

1111:st Jeetunr In Ud1 uuon'a

remarked that ao onea he mes
Mt have a dllnce IIO realty
talk with dw ltUdenta, and w;u
ptel.Nd ffltll the Idea ot havfrW
supper w'lh the members oldle
ClMma Serfra CommUt&-•.
When uked to commt'nt on
thl Dim "Roaemary's Baby'',
Mr. Sdlldl:le Mid. '"I think

1111

Ametlcan a a:&ropou rums
1, die difference In 11H movle

uor C!IDOl"IC!,

.......

Doctor Rath lhwemm.le, Dean
ot the School fl F.conomlc..
and Hell:ft A. tof'Ua, prolessor
d. bome acanolnlca, IUrndcd

,_m.

nml di ehalK&9n 1111 AIIIIITICIII IIJml ""ln a lOClll.,...
C111111'1; llll:,1,.11DtdedwUbtM
NrlDua im,llltvnl ol CIIII' time."

"'111e bade dlffereace

scbollll"lhlpa areawa,,kdanthc

balls ot the applicant'• le.llkorsblp quatltlH and Hholutlc

tll)n. selected dom offlcors
and mado p1ana tor Chi• ye1r'1
adlvltlea at the arct monthly
L.S.A. meetlrc on Monday, A.,..
pat 21, HS
at Grace
Lutheran Clurch.
Included In dill 1ear'1 act''l'ltle1 was lllo walcomlrc picnic held at Lake WyUe It 8:15
p,m. on Wedneaa,, September
4. All Wlnlhr:,p .cudenl'I were
lnrited. The pltnlc lnclUcS,.'CI
a _.. telthaJ .-1 a lhort
wonhlp aen11:e.

Film Critic Lectures On
Modern Cinema Trend
BYICJfflllAJIREl'T

elaionta ol dlree--bundred do11ar lcbolarshlpstl,ven armlldb'
bJ lhe Seara Rodluck F ~
datlaa 1Dt1'0lnmmtssrrahmen
hom• ec,onoml1:• ma;,rs. Th&

~:'!r~":. '::.'" - u:r:~~·:.'!o~

lecture sertea perlormer for tbts year.

'"I 1llle lD aa ID i.w IIIIR'lea.""" die reply wltb a
beartY chucklnlrumMr. Richant Sdddl:ol, ftlm 1:rttlc tor
Ute Mapdne whcm be wu
uked bJw .. Ubd ID &pend

ID It ~

.....

ND wrl&emwlcub
~ tbe

1111.•r• fn,eb'

Miu Sbem l.OIW, a Winthrop
nldcllCo laulllldlWMr,Con,.

Richard 8Cblckel, critic for LUe magazine,

lllffll"' aabd l thetnConmtlOlldl._

Ject.

be laNd teo polQllna ror ecmom1ea1 p;irposea," Mr. Csbalp

.......

~ m.. 11u rodl 1ntnaa10n
CllendtlllY matches vp -,,tb a.,
DIM t,pe of pitro rock toand
lhtou&houttbeworld.
Tbe lhlrd alml11011tethe
lntonnatloa 1111hered from the
abow lnveltfptlou lo pt •
tMUe,r Jllcturo ol the rormat1on
dtrol1Sfl time ol the eutem
portion ot tbe United Sate..
llr.
Caeup
hu been
reaeantww this pro.ltd fot'
overt1'0yean.

m aeademlcan,

an laereaae

Also Visit
O'Jr

SWINGING CELLAR
For reservations call 328-8141

FREE ..... •"•" ,. ,.,
first 100 1lrb ••• ,1111 111
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Whirlwind Activities Highlight Freshman Week
Freshman Elections Are
For Four Offices Here
BY ~"El.UT,. PRD>>IIJIIE

...,.,._.nwr . ,w1,,.

FNlblntD ,i.ct· ,m wereballl

w...

.....

TlalndQ. &.pt. I
AN1r of tM Mwn IIUIII

nDG'leN

tor

~

7t afrl• llldced up pedtltin1,
a..to"O..dladllnelllllleoni,
A "1tn •lllfb1• ror ~ - , , .

'nwN were 1f cmdllllll•• far

t=~~:::::;·:

Jfnlllt.

A reception wu ct•en to bonor Ibo In·
coming lreebmen at the home of Pres\•
dent and llra. Charles DaYil.
NEW FRESHMAN CLASS oUlcen are: (left to rlgbt) Maraba 'J'Ur•
ney, Pianist; Marina McCarter, Treasurer; Martha B::1gWell, Cheerleader; Linda Massey, Preatdent.

SG.4~n'68

Fralunan Rat Hop
Frell11nen Claaa or t m
wa•'111• honal'W
tq lhe Studmt
Goveramert AHIKIIUOA with a

Frosh Give Third Week lmpl'eMions
BY SIDRLEY' SCHAEFFER

"WIDtb,op JI ....Uy lnlL"

Ral Hop s.turdl,J, Ausu,t 310
lnWIUleraC)fflnllt'·1m.
Tho WR.\ 11A&lb' IP)DIOn
lhle event. but Cho SGA did ID
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"Oh. • Jt'a a Wl'f hi...a,
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..RELU!I"
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UPPERCLASSMEN beading Freshmen Week
actlvltle1 were: (left to rlgbt) Linda Attaway
and Maraha Jasac. standing, left to right, are

sondra Hoover, Pbyllts Moore, Betty Roper,
Sally D1r1ra, PmD Parrtab, Debbie Green,
Jane LaRocbe, TW\e Smoak, Cynde Lewie,
and Peggy Barr!acn.

Brownie Studio
SAGA 1panaored a campus-wide picnic
In honor of the !reabmen on the Athletic

Field.

DIAMONDS

11'1 Not Too Early To Tblnk Al>out
His Christmas Gilt

l
I

Marti• Paint
And Supply
Welcome Winthrop I

More

Porter's Restaurant
and

Drive-In

ONLY

$6.00

Painting And Decuratlng Needa.

D•~

AAA quality • aclenl\flcally graded
dtamonda Cl! selected rare quality.
exquillte col.lr, cutting and brlllanco

hogany. Slzee 22 to 30
Buckle Porf~ct
For Engrav\ni.

"X" Marki The Spot For Your Ari supplies
Headquarters. We Can Satil!y All YO'.ar

Eacllllw~BI~

WHOUSALE

Alligator Grain In MaWith Gold Metal

II
o

D~•

i

~~r=
SPECLU • ••• THIS WEEK

See Our Large Selection

Thi, ad good for 11.00 off on

any $5.00 pun:l,a8
3039 Cherry Road

Courtesy Of Allie Alligator And FUrnilbed
By The Smart Shop
FREE ENGRAVING

THE SMART SHOP
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Fr osh Achieves National Attention

News OJ
Philosophy
Projeasors

OlalnnanJemt.e•ls. s.rie,-

BY .IOl~NA JC.\OOlt'"
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